MEETING NOTICE

Medfield Energy Committee
Board or Committee

PLACE OF MEETING | DAY, DATE, AND TIME
Public Safety Building | Thursday, February 28 2019  7:30 PM

AGENDA (Subject to change)

1. Approval of last meeting's minutes
2. LED Street Lighting status
3. DOER input on MSH Criteria (Kelly offered to bring Ian Finayson or Paul Ormond from their Efficiency Group)
4. Ground Mount solar array at 120 N. Meadows Rd.  Re: David Strymish
5. Traffic Lights Expense. (Not part of the street lights project.) Kristine Trienweiler, Town Manager, increase in price from $12 to $45/ea.
6. SMART Program's guaranteed for 20 years. Fred Davis

Signature

Date 2.26.19